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66 Thed*U of an ra": Schultz retires mid-semester after four decades of

teaching and research in biblical studies department
E,»a't

.'66.4
-fl=590BY MONICA SAND'iNOZIAP,RL;*Ghnn. "He Is a faculty member in Philosophi di,lwon troni 1976-1997 hdu Lontinucd to be db Aitw J.

n very goodstandingatthe mstitution andiontinued lotcalhuntil thinear Schul[/ .l) late in their L.lr,Lr .did
After 42 years of teaching, so there's nothing more to the Fory During that time he al,0 pavored Paige

Dr Carl Schultz biblical studieq, than that" t \1. 0 area United liet)odi,d Churiheh Sinie Friebl u.i let go lat

mnounced an immediate retirement ALLording to Mahurin Schulti receired a Templiton grant Rh.n hi >ear and hultz Ju,t ritired ther.
Feb 21 to care for hi, uife whose e-mailed him Mondav heb 21 na. in h)* 7().toparticipile in the 1, LlinL.rn th.it ther. Nill bed gapin
health had signifiianti declined mdildting hib Inttntion. to retire (),tord Senimarf on Scknii ,ind thi biblil.11 .tudie*, departmint a.
our the re.tr, said Ron Mahurin. immediatily wth hi. 1,1,t day being Chrivlianitp ' and earned., PhD trom the numb.rof tdcult, h.1. b.in Lut in
Aiddemti Dian After disiuswng it Frida>.Feb 25 w that houquickl> Br.indlle l.niwwlk whire he ##d. halt tri,Eii ti,urti) Mo ,ind b.idu.L

uith their three children Schu!17 and thr, all emergid Mahurin bigan taught b len i.h .iholarx whtill h. both 1 rleh.1 .ind SL|lulti \,tri the
114 ulte uill mmeto the Boston dred working nith Firence Paige chair 1. \LA proud ot *did p,1/gL onix OId I../.imint proti.*orv

to be Closor to family ot the biblical vudies department, Sihult/alw kdal IL,151 17 tour·% 01 \Lic,!ding w Mdhurin ther, arl

Gi,en h14 family and personal and Chr14 Steuart Area Assoitate |braL| He ts proudotthat wo *.ild no .hort term plan to hire an ()Id
tuation It u:11 be best for them at Dean for biblical studic, theolog> Paige No matter what the political T..1.iment protu.or for Fall 2011
thr, point. said Kepin Friebel Friebel and philosophy Wedneday. Feb 23 climate Wab hi 9%* t,arle„ Our Lommitment to biblical

was asked to return temporarily In to put together a plan that would As diusion chair. he was villing vudics Jnd theolog) 8 Lery strong

order to teach Schultz's two classes allow Dr Friebel tohnishoutthetwo to go to bat with admint,tration but w hat adjustments u e need to

for the remainder of the semester- courses for Dr Schultz " and do a lot of things to try to make make m terms ot courses and staf'fing
Biblical Literature and Pentateuch- 'First and foremost, as a faculty life nke for faculty ' said Paige are discussions we Il make m the

and has experience, because he ,#as member for 42 years, Dr Schultz has 'For a time, this was one of next seperal weeks and months,"said

an Old Testament professor in the had a criticalinftuence on generations the strongest [departments] in the Mahurin
biblical studies department until of Houghton College students," said College due to Carl's work as leader," 'There isn't anybody m the last

2010 Mahurin said Carlton Fisher, professor of four decades of the school that played
"The issues are strictly about Dr Schultz's Houghton story began philosophy "He hired the majority a more significant role on the faculty

Schultz's need to make a decision m 1965 when he first came to teach o f us " than Carl Schultz, ICS the end of an

to care for an ailing spouse," said He served as chair of the Religion and Few faculty members at Houghton era " said Fisher 1 owe him " *

Students Discuss Denominational Differences
BY EMILY RINEHART for similar experiences Clark went on to explain that, trom whether or not they are Catholic.

Junior Christopher Clark was born its inception, the Salvation Army something Ianndione applauds She
Despite its Wesleyan roots, to parents who are both Houghton worked with recoienng alcoholiLS Lalls denominational disinmination

Houghton's doctnnal statement and alumni and officers in the Salvation and commumon was not considered 'absolute foolishness and added
admissions policies do not restrict Army Clark personally decided to proper without real wine Out of that she enjoys seeing the growing
admissions to Wesleyan students alone become a Salvatiomst because he said respect, Salvationists decided to number of non-Catholic students
Houghton attracts students from a he sees the Salvation Army as a place forego communion and they iontinue attending mass at Mt Irana:us saying
mynad of beliefs and backgrounds, where he lS not simply "preached at " today Clark also discussed baptism it show[s] that people dre begmning
each person with personal ideas of The emphasis on outreach and daily as an unexpated problem He gave to understand '
faith Though many students are practice was a large part of Clark s the example of his family's mission Still Ianndione ts particularly

Wesleyan, Methodist, Baptist. or decision to. in Salvationist terms. sign work in Estonia, where baptism wa, concerned that the majonty of
non-denommational, there are also the "Articles of War" and become a considered awap tokeepevil spints at Floughton tudents beltee what he
Catholics, Mennonites and Pentecostals 'soldier " bay timicd L atholic myths She s often

dmong the denominational variety, Clark attends the Salvation Army Clark brought up the wpIL ot heard the statement that Catholics

which some say carry certain tigma•, church m Well sulle and ts an acttie communlon m chapel and Koinonia prd, to thL wint', rather than praying
When at home in Syracuse. member ot Houghton's Salvation Army stating that while he does not mind to God Jnd Jarthed that l atholiLS a·,k

sophomore Laura Ballard attends Student Fellouship (SASF) Most beingaroundother,takingcommunion the *.,Int. to pro> /0, them Idnnaione
Light of the World Christian Church members ofSASF are not Salvationists. he frequently recenes open vare, did that aintb are those uho hau led
affiliated worldu ide with Church ofthe but enjoy the opportunttle•, tor when he retrain•, liue. we ian look up to dnd g,Le u.

Nations While at Houghton Ballard fellowship and service Angela lannaione senior Lus re.khable godls

attends New Hope Assembly of God Clark also reported that Houghton raised and lonhrmed m the ( atholiL Iannacone mentioned theditteren

in Fillmore She described her church and the Sahation Army ha e a Church in Proteitant and Catholic % olabulan

a charismatic and said her church relationship which allows a student Catholicism Is not meant to and Lalled the di.onneit a little

does the best they ian to follou the who wishes to attend Sal, ation Army dynamically attract Jou nith big flaih> intimidating
ScI-iptures training school after graduation to lights, ' she said lannacone said she Junior Mark Lauer also attends

' We belie e in healing, speaking attempt to complete Lertain Houghton appreciates the unity ot the Catholk Mt iranaeus Like lanndione
m tongues. the gifts of the Spint, requirements in three years, then spend Church, that as a Catholic from New Lauer considers the contert and
prophecy, etc" said Ballard ' 1 have tio years at training school Upon Jerey she Ldn attend a Catholli the dehnitions of borne religious
seen God uork invery tangible ways " SULLessful completion a tudent would Church m New York and %till kno\, buzziord - le born again - to

Though Ballard visited a Wede>an raet, e both their Houghton degree whati going on [annacone called the be notabh different benieen for
Lhurih uponcomingto Houghton, she andiommissioning with the Salpation Cathollo Churihaplace ok humilitv e,ample Catholics Lutherans. and
telt there wa. too much structure and Army and ilenie " with the beauti ot the the typical Protestant Lauer 1% A
not enough dislomtort Ballard said shL Still, Clark noted some confusion liturg> baptized and raised m the Lutheran

considered church a place that should to members of the student body lannacone attends Mt Irandeus churih but faid he attends \it iranacu.

be real and raw. like a family ' Ballard Sahationists do not practice a Franciscan retreat center in We,t
ixpressed a hope that more Houghton communion or baptism, which Clarksville Mass attendees are Denommations iont'd on page .
students would have the opportunity sometimes provokes strong responses welcome to take part m communton
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World Welcomes New Nation and New Struggle *hile at school because there are

feu Lutheran churches nearby The
similarities between Lutheran and

BY SARAH WANGAI to thal Lhallengr, Will detirmini take on collaboration') Many goals Catholic liturgy, and the welcoming
u hither Southern Suddn u ill become a haie been set for South Sudan by atmosphere ot the retreat center make

11ton boot are 0 tochang. a. vable oiletior u hether lt,#ill bicome outside go,emments and molved Lauer feel at home

the world welionies the 19:rd nation dnothir lace of intabiliti m Africa organizations houeier whose goals While at Houghton Lauer said
the Republic of South Sudan Thi So u han, the wlution 'Lit me bethi drethey ifthe people themselve who he misses a closer observance of
Independenii of South Sudan 14 w to beargrof bad neu + there K no cookie- are *uppoNed to fulhll them do not the church year something Lauer
hi deilared on Juli 9 after the reult Luttlr .olution Making South Sudan (,en knou them'i As South Sudan appratatef as part of daily life
m the referendum re,ealed that 99% nork require•,long-term trdnformation begin 11% Journey haung to re Lauer discussed the beauty of the
<,1 the nation do,tred .eci.*ton troni md d unique gosemment but mo•,t ot from ihe dhes organi7ations and fint intentional liturgy For example the
North Sudin I houand. lit SudaniL al| tlie impLIUN hj·, to Lome from its world Lountne need to understand uord "Hallelulah' ts omitted during
nationaN all iner the uorld welloillid Liti/en, that w hat is needed most from them

Holy Week, when Easter come
the reu|t. iclibrating the birth ot a [lire I .d> that the mani i partnirhip South Sudanese leaderi Hallelujah ts used with Joy Lauer
lieu nation Houe,er the :eterendum orgdmiation and man, fir„1 world and youth need to take the reigns In recalled wnging songs with the uord
I. nothing hui the beginning l)| 3 Ll,untni that dri u illing to help building go,emment and focu•,ing Hallelulah at a chapel during last
neu *,truggle th.it rquire. c,en more unnot make South Sudan Into thi on the delisen of social sen ices and pcar 4 Hol) Week. and uas struik
re. Illen„ Jnd pdtienke plriLL| Lountn thli devre Of ioure intrairuitural deulopment by the tact that the mdJonty of the

J u v 181 w eek more than a hundred help 15 u.inted guid.Inle IN noidid L.t ml be honest m sa> ing that
Houghton campus would not take

piople dild m Liaheoverthe conte.ted dind partnerhip4 .ire imperatip. but it what uould bring Joy across Africa notice m the same uay
rigion In Sudan knoun .1. Abiet J I. nell...ir> th,it the Soutli Suddne.e 13 if the people of South Sudan vand Sally Murphy senior. is a
10,4 n claimed b> both the nortli <ind rik up to make their iountn into the up to be influences of ihange within Houghton native She attended
ilie +Liuth which hold mot ot Sud,in + nlii fdic 01 Atrka (hir the Lelitung, their iountrv Mistake*, cannot be

Houghton Wisleyan until 9th grade
4 Lrud oil lighting broke out after the Africa ha gone through the motion4 made of repeating uhat has aluavs w hen she began attending SOJourners

rchel milltld aligned u ith Arab nomad. heeding adilie and tolloii Ing th. kad hein done This 1, a neu era and tf Mennonite Fellopship She uas
ind .ittdiked L illage, and pollie pli.t. oi manv hrt uorld nation. Let mi ,#e uant South Sudan to be more baptized in 2009 and said that though
ledung about kienti peOpIL dedd m ),k thi hard queq10[14 and stati the than an impouenshed lountry With the pastor oversees baptisms, each
Mo dA, H ith more th.11 200 :thnh. ineutdble the worst health indicators in the

person chooses ho will perform the
group. and the .en.mut# concerning Lit mi .tilrt bi emphallially Borld this Situdtion ha•, to bi looked

aL/wl baptism
oil re+ourie*, the birth 01 thi 193" ing thal South Sudan 1, rich m at u ith ne eyes What 15 needed ts Those are the kinds of things I
ration mil take more thanjut .1 imple natural riwurge•, and it. u with 1 not dependenl> or disparity Rather hnd beautiful - added Murphy
d.ilar.ition 01 independenie Onc 01 thi root L,lu,e* 01 l\-ral what is Indispensable Is creativit>

Murphy described the Mennonite
\Iter independeniC i. deil.dred deiadoN 01 Li, 11 u ar South Sudan Lollaboration and Loni tction to church as surpnsingly liberal

hliuth Sudan u 111 iwiL iii 0%.r.0111' t|k produies 8500 of Sudan', 011 output belieie that South Sudan is capable compared w Ith its stereotypes and
.hallenge. 01 building J new .tdte 1 hi. and 1, more than Lapabli 01 w,ing of being the neu face of Africa There 1

mused that she's often giken the
undertaking uill require generating thi potential thLK haw m re.ouries b hope that th1% nation ian be more impression that many people think
.idcquate re,enue ba•,1£ 00.1.11 to mdke pm &0 the e\Liption Are thanuhans expected Letus uelcome of Mennonites as 'weird, backward
.inice. and integrdtion Lit rituming thi dithirent organtiation. and thebinh oithis neu nation uith faith. Protestants ' Where and 9% hen a
Southemer ourrentli lis ing m the ginernmental hgure4 campid m Juba diligenceandinnovattie idea church worships, and who pastors are
North and el.euhere Thi ri.pon42 (the Lai)ital of South Sudan) ready to decisions usually up to the individual

wngregation Issues like choosing
pacifism and deciding how to carry

The World OUT There out baptism are community decisions

Sojoumers focuses on pracike

and action An emphasis on
understanding the beauty of art and

BY CHRIS HARTLINE how it aids worshlp lS something

,-----*-*----n Murphy finds exciting Values of the
f

- Solourners Mennonite Fellowship
Bount) Pl#ed on Abd,Watil 1 Yunp-Forced Out ofBaak.He 416use toxploreRsdicalliatulqnf_ include Intentionally shanng with and

I Create*p ,4 -0 '9»2{1S #ome Muslims 4%1 2 teaching each other
*6, "We learn from each other because

As -fighting in Libya continues be- Muhammad nnlls#Kedwlmmedcoon- The US House of Repres,mlit&ives 11*. weareall cont,nuously learning and
m een rebel forces and the fories of omist. inventor of mlcrofinance  announced pians to tiold hearli to you don't have to not watch TV to beMoammar Gadhaf, a bountyflas been ner of the ZOOa Ne)# Pcaol(*:5 explme the mdicalization of mat,s a Mennonite " Murphy said
placed on the head of,&hat the regime founder of¥neej-fflk in 8*6 ofthe Muslim communtty.CNew Y Other students struggle withcharacterizes as -an -agent spy" This gladesh hap·R*ce-o insti- Rappacntstre Pel, Kitg, fbep< the idea of claiming any one
m64 Mustafa AbiWI-Jalil was until tution by'lite Bangladeihi govinmeni*,ki chairman of the House Commit- denommation as their own Junior

a fd*> weeks *09.4 nation s Justice Yunus, whopioneered andperfsctlpd thev'E-3Kfornell;« Secu*-8(Sed that Bnttany McCillick calls herself"free-
MinisteK, h*-ranking official in use of =nall loans in thud-worihoun- p the "hea,nn*arn=552y to Irplore. floating," saying that the continual
Gadhafi's governmeAL The bounty tnes asameansof development.,naf among ottl¥ thtngs, 4ent t**hich divisions between denominations are

valued at ainiogr half of a million well-known 1*e m the fields ofe6* al Qaeda is trying J ufumf m- part of the reason she hasn t chosen
USD is the latest sign of (38£!haf 's nomics internatida,I development, 4nki doctrmate U S MuBims 191*,bic lead--7hd n one

desperation While tilts brutalb- philanthropy The government ofBan- ers, and others, have sn*00[c Gordon Brown, Junior,

tor holds on to Vague misconceptions gladesh has used 40 techmcalities- Klng and the House o=z::Igg$nta- 2 purposefully avoids any labels o f
of his people's 10 4 rebel forces grow first that his appointment was not ap- tives leading some to descnbe Kihg-=,7 faith, saying that he believes the
stronger as they orghn:ze m the East- proved by the central bank and second a "modern day Joe McCarthy'>'cal - teachings of Jesus Chnst - to love
em city of Benghazi Qadhafi, m turn that he is past the mandated retirement leaders, such as Nihad Awa*'fi@ execu- Justice, seek mercy, walk humbly,
has order airstrikes on his own people age-both ofuhtch will force him out tive director of the Counct; on Amen- etc - are the "only binding rules"
as he is holed up in hrs palace in the of the bank which he cgated 30 years can-Muslim relations, havmp*ms!* mankind has

capital of Tnpolt Thd United States ago Yunus and his team of lawyers the fact that "except for a tiny mmontk., "The presence of Christianity
has yet to take any steps 40 support the hap e poed to fight the Court's deci- extremists have found not fertile groun is an unintended consequence," he
opposition forces 1 sion in Amenca." added Brown said he sees modern

r- *F#. I - 4*04 Chnstianity as something that holds

Jesus in the center but is caught up m
m. .

a cultural extenor He stated, as did

many other students, that faith shouldillill"tilk * i-v: - be about action

"Faith extends beyond the

boun(lanes of a church," said Brown

"It's not where you go or what you

Aili:vIi write down as a creed" *
photos coinesy of gl#ne..com, 1'

-
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J SGA Executive Cabinet Election Platforms

1 President student body ts simple Let s make lowing all of you (and the inioming posmon since I hae been a part of
something great Before becoming students) Thiscould involpe proleit, the SGA for two years serving as a

Garrett Fit=simmons 1 2 too Loncemed with how many about building up our staff and class chaplain l aho hae erperience
My foremost desire in this opportunities to reach out ve can taculty through speutic praver time a; being a president of two clubs

temporal life ts to become a greater start up, I think it's important to do and senties I am hopeful for a new One of which I the lead member of
servant of God, my majesty, master, some reaching m Yes,t's important perspective m seeing the turthering its tarting whkh includes uriting
father. and friend God gave me for the President to focus on proJects of dialogue between studentf and it'% constitution I also hape a iested

the desire to serve others through invoKing the student body, but even tach of u ,#!th God Perhaps thK Interest in th14 school vn 1 am a
leadership, and 1 am determined to more so on working towards bringing could grow through Auch pro»ts as 3'd generation qudent uith an older
glorify Him as much as I am able the community together under the placing kerses or short deuitional vster that graduated trom this Sihool
with every good gift He has bestowed single banner of Houghton thought In the table top adkrtiser m There are man> goals that i hope to
unto me One of my priorities is to continue the Lafeterid Whaten-r opportunitie dlwmpll•,h in thi. position The hr.t
I asked friends who encouraged me to building the SGA into the most might loml, I dmprd¥crtulh hopeful uould be for a better dialogue to
run uhy they thought I ould inake elfectiue communtiation bridge biiau*e our God is a good God Pall| occur betwein the L|,1** chaplain
a good president Man> response it ian be Maintaining and further endv the lettir uell in 2 Corinthian \Iw i,ne ot the thing. that 1 nould
riwunted the effort and leadership 1 enhancing the relationship betveen 13 14 The grai. ok the Lord J..u. hke to .ee uould he pra>er nalle,

eaemplified in the' faith-based ' isue the vudenK and Adminitration ChrN and the kne ot God and the our thi loution ot ann large epent,

1 chaired the committei whilh urote Lfill surel> contributi to a more tellon,hipof the HoK fpirit be Luth on L,mpus \Iiothir goal thdi 1

thi resolution to the administration collaboratifc dlmosphirc m thi Mou all irould hopi tl, ri.ilh nould to hai.

illustrating tudent aitrsion to the place Both (. 1,1**l.+ and l lub are all Ihi L|.1*... h,ii. th.ir DLin nonhip

change in the |anglidgi identifying key partS Of the Houghton e\perienie J„nath„,1 Dumict/. i / 9 knkd

our iollege 1 persondlly worked boafoiuOnthitil1||blimpha.i/Ld M, nam. h Jon.Hhon

nith Dr Steuenson on ireating the 1.SULS Of Faith and Jutict will al.0 Duttu.i|Lr diid [ MIl be running Ii,i, /1„tigh/<unt,u L all /4 th.

curney comerning thi matter. then continut to be wgnihcant m the tor the E\dum: chdpl.ltn position Lic,unt; (- ,zbzizet t.let fil))1 pluttoinit *

fought Lhain of red tape to get it upcoming wars Credting d group ot I kel that I am qualihed to tht

to the students I sinierely hake a tudints to Organilithiettort will bi

pbsion for repreenting tudent one of the hist thing4 to be dont

concerns During eliction 9e8on I hA e been honored to hae been

candidates seldom base platforms a part of thi SOA thi IN two yeaA

u ithout itudent ionierns, but it yoU having held the ottile Ot Previdint

talk to people who know me, you of the C la,+ ot 2013 mp freshman

will find that I am pdwonate about year and currently thdt 01 the Student

them yedr-round Ldst March theri Bod, Vice President 01 er these past You want justice?
was a motion pushed by the wbinet tuo >ear, I h.ne had the priilege

to spend money renopating thi to *er,e vith tuo labinets ,ene d.

SOA oihie The student respoir,e a member and then an othier ot the

1 receiud zid unified agding it I Setiate deulop rilation.hip ii'th

You can't handle justice.
r. the ;

adamanth lought it Howeker I ..1. mini pei)pie ,it Houghton and 5, ntt

thi *01. dibkilki- Hhinthc ioti Lame the v\-pdgl dr,itt ot thL ni. Student
to thi Senatifloor I ininot afr. id to Bod j Coli.titution \11 that to *di

repreint vou e,en it I t.ind alone this 1 seepotential thl Oly.Int/dlion

IIi con,idering a prewdint hdbdild n ih tosee M further rialized '%» -1.WO,
for $04 e\perienie running iabinet To um it all up I think th.it it 19
111.eting,4 ihdiring Loinmittee and important to work tonard. bringing S!%*.
intLrditing nith the admmiuration 15 the ihool together .15 riot ill.t thL

9 ital I Jin a Juntor Kho ha ened as bod> ot students but 14 a fully In a harsh, violent world,
the president of the Class ot 2012 for tunitional body ot (hrist

two years president of the Leadership twQ brave men set out on a quest...
Council for the townhouses and Chaplain
flats, chair ot the Student Conduct

Committee, and a member of Bechan, C henen 13

COSO, Constitution Council and 2 Corinthians ts my taorite book IN SEARCH OF JUSTICE
etc I have had plent> of leadership in the Bible tonight There are words

opportunities and interactions ,# ith in this book that speak comfort hope . -.7,14p.iz -
the administration I beheve that growth, and purpose m Christ It is _2*f-*f'J#-f,,7,51*
the SGA needs to hae a working nov the part of the semester where
relationship with the administration most ot us tend to find ourselkes . 1 *5*06-Staring = *
Hoveuer. ue cannot iompromise forgetting that meals can be shared

our commitment to student Interests. with friends instead ot the heaps of 4,41:" 9 Lone Ranger Meilaender 4

our primarv. if not sole, purpose homework ppe are diligently learning

Although a ctrong relationship uith toilimb So Rhentheideacame into . 4 and
the administration is important, I my mind that perhap God would like
will not sacrifice student interests in me to offer up my time. energy. and <*Hanging Judge Oakerson »M
order to preserve that relationship sen'tie as chaplain, 1 may have said „ .52

because itdefeats our purpose I want "Marco' What's that') Polo ian't hear 2»0,2: J1 ,/1 :*1to make the SGA a stronger, more me through my studies " Then God S"·
/41

independent body which genuinely might hape reminded me (repeatedly)
represents your interests of, well, 2 Corinthians Specifically,

Soil Deo Gloria,
A Brand-New Political Science Production

verse 5, whilh says ' not that we
Garrett Fitzsimmons are sufficient in ourselves to claim Debuting Fall 2011

anything as coming from us, but our

Joshua MertzluJft ' 13 sufficiency is from God " Right

My philosophy of leadership This is not my time, my energy has Meets IS Community Requirement
for the office of the Student Body nothing to do with my capacities,
President is that the position provides and rendering my services is a Joke Look for POLS 205 in Fall Course Listings
not only an opportunity to lead, m light of God's grace and glory
drawing upon my abilities m the areas What can I offer you as chaplain') 115585%
of collaboration and efficiency, but Nothing What can I hope for in .4*K...
more importantly an opportunity to being willing to serve as chaplain? -,1 - +
serve both the Lord and the Houghton The opportunity to serve God by His
community using me for organizing, leading,

The vision I have for the Houghton praying, listening, growing, and
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"The Adjustment Bureau" Needs Some Readjusting...
I rom Sihi)01 1 1.$ 1(, |11\ litu. .pmwkm to perk up hi CLch w inoile Xnd there , too much allion to bi

.Uenotic |(,s L. J el,i,d Malt I),inon th.lt Ik uould gain popularit for till d chick fllik 0 *14 far ,+ the genrt; 1%
ilitn k rlillit 0(,1 1|11+ 11,1ll [).+pitl Ill,1 LILLticm 1-IL u*1+ nour Ineant to t.oikerned the erdkt 1% undeuded
I).till(,ri . Imp.LL.ihIL .1,1111%.1. plru.Uil ... her .igalti but Norri, hormon¢% 11,1,1 Th theme 01 1 hi \diutment

1 |1, 1,kill'tlikill Bill..,iii L,Jilld Mit h, dlik|.111 pi.1110 Huri.iu u,1, ,ill iner the place -Ihe

. i\ .4 trum 11. littLY|1 .11!i |'1.ilit.L ,ind I he r.*t lit 1|1£ Illi,Ill- 1. d battli Liidliv nullatile betuien Elr,e and

.1,n|Ill. md wl!1(i b. prip.11\ d..Li Ih.d b.tuii!1 %0[ri. md the Butedu m md Nciril.wilibilic,huthiertaininteraition.
,10 i lh.li|„FLJ WL,id „1 1 dgIL I i. Jud (,ul 4,1 th. di'or. 01 hil.ini.%LN In N'I ( frOm th. Buriali di.Ludion ot reason d.
11011.iiI. |ni Ii, 1, ,thic w bout|1 1 11+L L; 'ri though thc ultilildto L Juk 01 thi Diprelon and

111. .t„n t,ik.. 101-111 „fi .|..11,)11 11 n.1.11 1 Ine.int ti, hi It th.\ ind U U 11 le[-Itie thinie. ot Rotiianticbm
-1-Li - liight for thi il.U 1 (Nk wn,Iti w.11 Up tliyethir hi Ht|I hi 14)0 fulfilled in zi Ria|i.lii uith loie unquers all

.i. i indld.lic I),ii Id A,)111. (1).imi In) Ihilr relati<In.hip to nm li,T thi \\ hite (1)/my trointlio .itien (;.ig me
prip i'.0 |11. Ll}11....1,)11 .PLL,|1 111 1|lU,L 1. the Bureiu h.id inle,ided [he otliit,11 \#.b,itc on the other

Ihi b.ithic,i)111 ii lieriup,)11 hi h.1. an .ind Jk u (,11 i become J world-!JIlll,U% haild 1. wn\111ed that the mor ii Ines
.I..trit, 1112 .Ind 11(,1 .l, .11*lill L .11.4,11111.9 Lhole(,gr.ip|ler \\ Ii.11 1#ill Xorri ilic,0.e up tl) 11. tag |111, tati Or free uill

T7 ulth · In .nt, .,M.[1111111 b.ill.t lidill.1 .ind dnl. h. 1114 the pi,U .! 10 Jo 0 1ihicli u .1. bi no m.ans LIe,ir in thL
.' un- 11.inkii 1 11.L (pl.i.il 11 1 mili Illulll L\.11 thi,ugh Thi C hairm.in platinid film \1 thi higinning the Buriau

*f' 0 4, '*Rmilirem, 1,11,) 11,1. Ilip.,11.J |Il illl,\10 116. I),min lith.r\\10: 1 ()1 Lot,14. \1,1-[10 ·,elli.hlv .LL,neil Ilk. d mor. wuetal iontrolling
42*Y , • 21 It, 1111 IL m.1 1 11. 1,111. \u.t 01 130„k dilid,. tl, bi „1111 the unlv *,ili,ili inel|hm!.111 - li,11 198-1-e'4que But

P'KAl' .0.11.In '. 6-1Jr .... /5, 4 lith 1 1 h. ukl,u!11.1 1 10 1 Yl lip lik 4 L\.1 |l)\ Ld drid |ULkih .inLL hi d. thi film progreffe• uith Inori .ind

BY MONICA SANDRECZKI *111,11 11L 1,0111 deillied ici plit lienthltll! Illl)re r.k[Lllii. 1(, I-hc ( halrman It
'|1. \l|Ill.ttill!11 lill'. ill m ,12.11., th 11 l11 1|k |till tt) b. toyellk! I-he f hal,111,111 U,1. didint 111.71 Till ( lial[Inan ' ud+

01111, 111. \dill.Illklit Illt!. ill tlki. .lilittli,11. .nd P.,)11|L . 1..1.4,1111,C till. „Imipi,knt .ind ull.L.11 (}tiltilkknt ,1 1114}rl L)\ er.mhing %pirtiudi tigil[ L
v Iriln.4 11.111 I).1111,)11 ihil lit|It „111 , 1.1 ., I .11,211tl\ 1,1 1,1Llu t„ 11.1 11 th.in bully u .1.w 111.pited bith.ir,ledli,ition It relli,lin. lillil:Jr Ill}Lierer it lili

|4. 1).\Ali. 11. Pt.Id.i 41,6 1,1 lili P| m U hIL|1 11 1. h..11 111,1t|k diLide. to LIhing£ thiplan and ( haimian 10 J human God Fate or
111£ mi | Lt iliL m.ik, .1 11.1 0.!izkills d.,Limmid 1,\ dn unknmi n |Lt thi!11 bi together d Lhange ul mind omething e'lk ent,reh Honed> the
\Ildlilili 13„uni. 1,111. 1:LI,12, 11.1.lin 111. C h.,Irmin ||1.0 U.1. put thditdke. allotthe law minuti ,ind d hall phili),ophical ide.10 in thi 4ton are 00
-!Irl I Jild tlkii delene|L- bin tri,nd. 111 il,rrt, p.1111 10 gl\L him Ill.1 inoligh 01 tile mo, IL halloul> eiplored een the most mirid

A. thi Lredib roll up thi rein up philoophi major need not norry
,our mind ts immediatel> boggled w ith about being haken You could watch ten

Student Juried Art Exhibition qui.tion•, and prett) pitiful ones at that different five mmute clips of the movie
What s the genrei Whal theheck was the and ertract a different theme
theme Was there een a villain" Why Between the teenagery romance.

BY MEGAN SPECKSGOOR their pieue. in prei tous >ean Iliompson did I Just it through that'9 the wish-I-was-a-philosopher themes,

i. dnticipating a suice.*fuL Hill-attended To start, the movie is self-described and the mystery as to who the intended
The 22.4 Annual Studint Juned Art opening 05 he noted 'the reception turnout as a thriller too bad 11 s not suspenseful audience is. it is $7 25 w asted at a 2 00

1 ihibition opendon,orrou night Man-h [for this erhibit] ib usually one ofour most Maybe it's more of an action movie
9 matinee *

12 bnnging u <th it an opportunitw for crowded shows " No - too much romance to be an action

i.impu re,Idenband communit> mLmber SL mot art maJor and galler> assistant
1,1 „eu the ireatne frulb produced bp Megan Little has u orked in the Ortlip

1.ltiudyet-1]n:1114(11,#c '516tit°a tler of'd'Sevcn Z.t51{mt
--

multimedia di%pla> ninging from i ideox four con,ecutlw time, She outlined
Ii, kulpturth paint,ng ieramic, graphiL that each candidate limikd to students 0-0-0.

13HZ-;13Uhs=-=r:;: {ES*'aYBE1EfiolrE3
.le:1 a di.tingui·,hed ellk for indizidual chininati dround .i·ti piece. depending

DAYf?
•u,ird. out 4,1 the (ht,mated leu hundrod on hon plauibli the numbir 10 10 preent Houghton Evaluation & Life Manning
.tilimiion The lutor vid art pic,fLN+Or in on i m,ni Little poke on behalf ot
Ridn Thompwm I. Uuall) ckited on thi thi depdrtment wing Ued 111 to
b.%10 01 r.gional .on, emenie and thetr .niourage ,tud.nb u ho don t do art l}11

Wednesday, March 16,2011 falo the City Semester, Wesley Service
Corps, and more! (Lib 323)

relation.hip ulth thi Illoughton] .irt .in .ner-age biholarli ba to enter ani ALL DAY - Advisors are meeting with -Scott Spear Whatyou need to know
department \ Id u 111 hL.t,u the Ortlip ki.ure u ork Thei need to knoK tliat it . students throughout the day about renter, auto, and life Insurance
1,4 ard (Best in Shou ) the Paul Mauull not e\tremeluntmitdanng but reallb lou 7:00-10:00 AM - Open breakfast (ChC 325)

Menional Auard (i· irt Plaie the SCA AL; there  no fee it  not hard to submit, 10:00-10.46 AM - Session#1 -Richard Halberg Money tips Plan-

prwe hononng the Houghton student and there A not mulh n,k [im olved] said Alternative chapeis (scanning occurs) ning, contmmng, sawng, and etvoyng
whose hit: uas taken b a car crash m Little g hoalsoconimented thatshedes,re, -Ted Murphy What diffeence does d it! (Lit> 303)

September of 1991) the Alumm luard Ideall> torthe shon tocontain morethan make be,ng a Chnstianandan art,st7 21»-2:45 PM - Session#4
(Second Place) the Moss Anard (Third classroom pork

(ChC 125) -Daniel Noyes Pep Ibr grad schoo/

Pla£e) the Ro·,elvn and Robert Danner
-Susan Bruxvoort bpscomb. Whatdif- andother cool h*um th,ngs (Ch(125)

Little uho u on both the Presidential
fetence does,t make being a Chnstjan -Chuck Massey. Opportunities in Buf-

Award (Honorable Mention) and the Purchase Aard and an Honorable and a I,terature pmfessor? 0.,b 323) falo the City Semester, Wesley Service
Jal d 1() 1 Andrd (Honorable Mention) In Mention last vear for one of her vik 11.00 AM - 5:OO PM -SENIOR SA- Corps, and more! (lib 323)
.iddition thi Predential Purchase Auard wreen pnnb elaborated on the unique LUTE (C.C. Lounge) -Ken Bates Got debt7 Managing
Hill b offired toding|e drliNt bi Pre,ident and beneficial opportunin the ,·lio po* 11:00-11·45 AM -Session #2 college debt, budgebng, and other
thirley Mullen u ho u 111 ilii,oe i,ne pILLe for thi).L m, ohed M> tnendu.in wme -Brian Reitnour Wnting an Effective personal finance issues (Lib 303)

0! ar,Hork ti, purchak trom 1111. vudont ..e U hat | s . ken u orking on .he wid Resume (ChC 125) -Marge Avery Records Office pot-

11) ditennine ulitihplae, dri Jll„54.d .ind thi e\penuill 1. helpful 111 IL,ume -Marcus Dean The Best Way to poum New daily schedule, self-

mti, the .hou Prof:.,or Ihomp.,111. lid building 0, .rjl| .hi Ld||. partillpat Ing In
Expenence the World Off Campus designed minors, doing senior honors
Programs for youf (Lib 323)

111,11 the art d.p,111!m nt mak.. hyht wt. lizi. end.*1% Or po.1111 L dild [elll|Orling
projects, and motel (ChC 325)

-Scott Spear What you need to know 300-345 PM - Session #5
but thdi J il,JI Oill-n |ll|lillng wlilltion .ind .1.11111. t|i.lt \,|11|L Ilk .110\# tildi about renter, auto, and life insurance -Daniel Noyes Field Expenences in
U Ill .till b. dI.pljed ..11.)11 't li In ..rd.r 1101 1,0 high]\ i.)111]kiltl\e 11 1* an (ChC 325) college What internships you can dq
1„ niaki thi 1110,1 01 .illotted +p.lic 41<,11% d.,otiipliiment to bi reiogm/Ld tor -Marge Avery Records Office pot- and why you shouldi (Lib 323)
th Jil mal„r Jnd mmon Tlionip.011 lin: . not:wortinnork poum New daily schedule, self- -David Huth Social med/a and othere
.oniniented ilidt he 1. alw didr. of tile Th. op.ning rixeptioli tomomm u ill des,gned minors, doing sentor honom thnis, chills, and,#s (ChC 127) -. k
ple.antl 1 urprt,ing .imount ot tudents bi hLId from 7 00-9 00 p in in tho Ortlip projects, and more' (Lib 303) -Laune Dashnau Where are the

.Briall/ing in other held4 of alademk Gallin ulth auard:> announied at 730
11.45-1:15 PM - Lunch boundanes? Plagiansm and academic

.tudy N ho ubmit artwork as H eli Thedisplanullbeanailable to view until
1:00-1:45 PM - Session #3 integnty (ChC 125)

-Daniel Noyes & Brian Reltnour Job
According to him some of thise pre-med Hednes(law Apnl 13 *

5:00 PM - Prize Drawings m the
Hunt,ng 101 (ChC 125)

bi day/skilled craftsmen by night cloet
Campus Center!

-Chuck Massey Opportunmes,n Buf-
Pan Gogh hai e es en receis ed awards for
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5 Down, 2 To Go: Avery Runs Antarctica Track at Nat'Is
BY ADAM KNEELAND --1,/air BY BRIAN PRESHER

r

Noiliatterho> interatingorproduitiw Lihile Houghton .tudints n.ri
wun februdry breakuas there i,omeone .cat tered .111 m er the w un in for Februdn

u ho un top it Glen *en Director of break m. mber, of the indoor track tedni

Instructional Technology m the Houghton parttilpatd in thi ZOil \1414 IndtH,r

library. spent the last two weeks running a 11-dlk md held (- Ildmpionhip, m
marathon in Antarctica CJLIkht Ohio

1 1114 1.16 actudili numbir tort>-
I.' b ... ,

+ Juniot D.inkll. Brenon J top
Mo .\1-rv wid 1 4 kin runnine qUallha .et tl) Firtll-lp,k In 111£ -lk Lb
mardthonA #mle 2002 [Before that] I had Unt(,rtull N. A ll[i. hl. to tini.h ill. .\ ull

1 not run f or 20-,oine odd z L,irs dltltdily a b.idu.: ut d n,igging ham.tring iniun
-

inLL Lo||ege nhilh h.td ,)clumd .1 ILLk pritir ti, thwit
He went with Marathon Tours and ..

- I trip U hil. ·11. N.3. un.ihlito run led,lint!
I r,31 -14 d lit||«entie trau| agenly" Up to thi L \ ult .h- Lmilliuid fo prep.tr.

X,1*4 r ' --

th.it vpcold|lies m otliring trae] - and \\.1. hopitul th.N .hi nould h. JbIL

.Ln Ile, 10 1-unner·, .ind their tnind to thi tl) il)|llpiti
.,

noild , be,t running curnA on dll .cien Brenon .did of thi ch.impion.hip.
- . .5 "19 +'

Ll,litment .1(lording to their neb,tte
- ·. 5 ·2- 4*,#.

Ju.t beinc .ibk w 20 md ,uppon th.
,\,in di.inbid the Londition Photo courtesy of Glen Avery

tldili &4.1. grL,lt Bi Ing .ibli 10 6.Ll on th£
*15 windi *ind Ull it % \nt,11-Ltild 4 hen at die *Imihej /1 fiv of 9(,i/th imena, pim to 1,1/8, ma fhe .19,1 .t.it-Imi |111. wa..1 gr.,11 k.|1!ig 11 didn t
.unimer *o leniperatures rdliged from tlic / cad* End of the /1 0, Id rod||% Ncilk Mt but tlk girl. did grut,ind
10, ti, thi hie]130, Aun di,Lnbed the e\in„ni nd..O inic,lir./21!1

u 'dther during the raci rule, As in deinbid We au ton„ 01 Thi liiarathon was tough toi me bil,iu,L l|w partiupating .11 ndtiond|. ud.

1 h, w md i.hill could tak. it down to penguin Th.> rl plr> inendly Thex 11 01 that KNI„r lk.ttlkr SJU-L Ilitill,r (- c}lirtna

1() degries I ahrenheit or lower 1 started Lonie up to you .ind grab on >ourpant. Although his 11111. 01 6 hour 20 Lotro and tre. hmen Le.th \T [Ilim. .Ind

out with a single la>er legging, and by thi During thi rale there uds a group of minute and 1 8 sionds xca, not ewitli Sarah Munkittrkk u homadiup dhunic
ind ofthehrstloop mk legs were socold ' pinguin., thft w addled out Just betord a pir,ondl best, Aier> said that it n d. a midlip reid> Sa>rc ran th. 1600 metir
The wld, though, wasn't all bad because the finish hne " Runners had to wait for grand expenince ' Williams 1200 meters Coiro 800. and

as Avery explained. 'it keeps muscles the penguins before they could fint,h the Aery had been trying to slhedule a Munkittnck 400 meters The relay team
numb You don't really feel anything " rice Skuas, large predatory sea birds marathon in Antarctila for sewral years did not qualify for the finals, but the>

The course wasn't set until the day dive bombed some of the runners During Idefeloped a goal of doing all seien were stuck in one ok the taster heats ot
before the race, due to the unpredictable the race, Avery said, "they came parallel continents," he btated His first was in the day
terrain with me They were scoping me out " Athens, Greece Antarctica 5% as his hfth Williams saict ' It was a great

"We were supposed to go three Theterramwaschallenging, too Avery continent expenence and it was definitely a wakeup
quarters of a mile up a glacier," Avery recounts an incident where. concentrating Avery only returned to Houghton call to how much work you need to put m
said But the glacier turned out to be too on how best to cross a stream up ahead, at the beginning of the week, after if you want to compete at that lepel " i

weak he stepped into a deep mud puddle seventeen hours of travel from Ushuala, Sayre also competed individually In
"We ran through no snow at all It "I planted my left foot and sunk down the southernmost city m the world. to the 5k and while she did not qualify for

was all gravel, mud We basically ran on afootintomud,"hesaid Hehadtochange Buenos Aires, and then Atlanta. and the finals, her 1838 placed her at 30' In
the roads between the research stations " shoes at the next loop m the course finally Buffalo the event

Avery said that the course was very hilly Other challenges came before the race For his next international marathon, The only field efent participant that

and there were many cold streams that the even started Getting to the race site on Avery iS considenng one on Easter Island was able to qualify for nationals vas
runners had to cross King George Island by boat caused sea and one that encompasses part of the Junior Alexa Thayer in the high Jump, but

There were unique requirements sickness, especially crossing the choppy Great Wall of China He still needs to run she vas unable to clear the 162 opening

for the runners Because of Antarctica's Drake Passage in Asia and South America to fulfill his height fur thc e ent
special status 8 a sort of international ' I didn't eat Three days before the goal of running on all suen Lontinent 0, erall thirL Was a sentiment amongv

nature and scientific preserve the marathon 1 didn't eat at all ' A,ery said YOU Lan t rldlly Ld|| it a hobb> h. the team that the> had under dihie; ed

participants were required to hau no thathcm,inaged toiat omething inthi wid It Kn'triallv a hobb> bt.idu„ it but thOSLWhow 111 hape an opportunit> to

impact on the environment whatsoei ir tuoday. Iwding upto the marathon But difinn m * Lompet, ne't >ear hop. thi. erpencnoi

The rule was the penguins hdie no Lien so he said Ind,not totally fueled ill drte th.m further *

Cross-Continental Review: God Willin' & The Thames Don't Rise
LaMontagne after thi release of his myself that Ray would illilit the |Lt It Me ' tho limp LaMontagne unished

newest album "God Willm' & The Creek all hang out" gig his recordings had lead in the wake ot a Joe C-ocker-esque folk

Don't Rise" seemed to evaporate as I me to expect I was again disappointed god that seemed to hang on the edge ot
walked into London's capernous Royal Standing reserved at the end of the sdnit) He leapt. he danced, he screamed.

Festival Hall All my visions of a small semicircle formedbythe Panah Dogs, the he sang, and perhaps most importantly,
room of swaying hipsters nodding their reticent 'frontman" only acknowledged he had fun For the hrst time he looked

heads to a single acoustic guitar were the audience after several yells of Say like he wanted to be on stage Here was
lost amid stadium seats and a persistent hi Ray ' I wasn t expecting a bubblv thi Ra> I had expeited Here was the

drone of country music But as I took pop star. but some sort of personable tormented unmatchable growl of folky
I my seat, Itned tostayoptimistic Surely exchangewouldn'thawekilled him And angt

Ray s heart-nrenching howl would raise although Ra> erplilitly e\presed hi But thr, hre u as nutled outas quickly

this docile audience to its feet and dme iontempt for niv countr'>" b> *ing ab It tarted Stale Lountnhld kersions
aud> any seniblanic of a Ford truck that it makes him Ilel ILki he and hi. 01 Fou Ar. Thi Bev rhing and' You
commercial Surily I hadn t dilidintalh Pariah Dog leancd hli,11> on u hat Rd> l,In Bring 11. 1·10&#er. returned me
K<liked into a iountry music Loncert ialled, till loulit lid„Ic, Sadi; Ilk, to mp nightmari Lun the encore ot

The opening ait usn t red,+unng the Seirit 51.ter thi re-intirprekd R,n hi. tamou. Trouble ...mid torced I

All the #d> from thi heart ot Alabama tailed to gdhantie thi deddencd roi,In think I yi; L .litlluint u iggli-mom tor
the Secret Siblerf used - and rillud withdnk 01 thip,1'51011dti Uncla,itiable mu,lidl riln,intion but thi, mellowed,
-simpli',tli harmonies and bare-bone, folk ubel that had propilled hi. idrier .ted guit,i-.dfurated knlized Rdy was
guitar to play a couple country melodies Two .mt opposed thts monoton more th,wn I could t.ike Thi unin·,pinng

Photo courtesy of tenthavenuemusic blogspot com Their ioices nere soothing their With an e\plosie fe enc> the Pdrldh hour and a hall ot aukward, anriow,
lyrics com forting, and their Interaction Dogs traded their tired steel guitar tor sitting left mi iraking the .hou that I

BY BEN MURPHY amiable, but the Immediate charm of eleitnis and Ray npped his soul out thought 1 had already bought a tllket for
their imported Southern hospitality soon with a harmonica and distortion mic I gues I'll haw to hope that Ray was as

The excitement that had accumulated bored me While I anxiously waited The change was unbehepable Dunng disappointed as 1 was *
through weeks of waiting to see Ray through the set change, I tried to reassure "Repo Man" and 'Henry Nearl) Killed
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In the World but Not Of It: Searching for Faith in Culture
C hriK loinlinized Pow er-Point pro.le,tor am bdffled by the Jumble of contemporary enjo>able) to dance without sinning Yet

: -3 church on!> taken up.1 lew notihe on the Christian groups that manage to Justify three years ago right here in Houghton.
.:cul.inti kale But u hi the difco-scene their mongruent practices by the jame this ndsn t the Lase What happened'
4nk wniopollwn Intercultural Indior book--man> eienbythe samedoctrines Culturestnkes again
would dihrmablf l.ibel this plknomenon Lookbdikmtohistorvandthings get more Tobe honest I've hadapretty hard time

b J produit lit culture And l think thei d Lonfusing Practices thattoda> Ue Consider ot clednng away the cultural oiergrowth
he right ( lubbing a. ir  called 1* staples of the Christian life were once from the pure, unchangeable Christian
wildlp popular among deemed unthinkable truth that s apparently still back there

thi & 01! g Spant.h I've had a bv our de out onieu here What does it really mean to
crend w n m.ike, and honoicd be m the norld but notofit when I can't

.en.: for J churih to hard time of pride ies·or,, e; in tell w hat'# ot the world and n hat

ad»l itse'It to thi, In nearb at] Kn t

BY DEREK SCHWABE Lll|tur,| Lhnidi. Hui i. separating the mixiern dai churihe Dunng the Middle Ages the

it r..illrJuit adiu.tiny neunwtobeaopen Relonnation and the Enlightenment the

Pictur. thi. hill re in .1 L .4 (1 Allow 01 1. 11 ,iddpting °' temporal whims and aic:whle *1, (,0pel ni.udge K ds upheld as a profound

thi. i. .ilread; hard to imagine) It. night *Be ·ei,ii ilig po.ibli emphistillig LOniplei theology tliat demandid the
m J dark .id, .treet hned u ith old In Spain e; en (,Ik of society from phra,es like come,14 11[gli:4 le el 01 .1£ adeinil vudy Todav

liwiiing bri.1 building. 011 111..Id: 41 .ind their Junt Carmen  ou are and ' theri m mallv a ihurih it ha been tnmmed

 hi:h um idn bur the
h.m 1. d .111.1|| bl.tik d

111'11 'h

oor 1Tr k 1\11-Ul
1, no wiidimnation doun to ,1 21 v ientury one stop-shop

C dtholll

and Ill)[ the supposedly Alter dll theprodig,11 pr,n thi priltrand Loures,ned Instalit

irimd iner thi deep rils ilimiL dr,11. 01 hiunt.11 (. dtholli timeless message wn need. to wme gratihl,irion go.pe| 1 hi. 1, not J mel.

.i lk,liming ulluout.r 34,1: go in.id. It . Ski) lilli' ,1 l[.1111.11 home right 1 \fill ddlu<tment 01 Sundd morning tile---thi

d .imp|L .,111,-11.d n .11.h„u. d|inli 11[ pai I.Ii ,ind Low 11 of Christ not aiwrding to the i..3 radiial akeration

and tull 1,1 .n.inkil; dr....d #,Iung p.i,pl. .in.:th£ likt.'plionL.11 e.lrlk Puritan* or t|k I u.int to beli:Ae the vniple Jn„#en

hc,irilly .imulid .i h.ir i h, ..1 „1 h, id. pul, cit th. tr.idition.11 Pilgnnr, d thi> dre thdt we hart a|| heard-and perhaps

,(intitili. deep inti, Illl luk c,1 111, 1.h,m Lultuil d|ilic),1 .i. p| il,11\ d. ||le |R,liming hetterknountodd> In realin thee taunih dicepted 1 ,ant to beliese that the s,ime
u here ,i lull iak b,ind p.rlorlib l,:11,nd i .ubnonler m .lub .hin.11 11 beiume. 1 1111 ientun iong,regation. u eri dnithing C hnstian me%sage reallp idn pertneate .11[
group i,1 mdi,h dinl.cr. 1 hL 1. .ir. .tr(,b. L 1 Lil l.|earer .1. i e *mparl chur. h but Opln \N tal .3. th.# U ere LOnLellted If iultural rliedli-im,, Un'•lathed and unaltered
light. 1,V 111,klitne J dix„ b.ill \IL \lill „imied xmlig. *111 illn).. the norid Bou uerc not oneot thurunique sal--vou But Inthewords ofone author, the medium
A d illib 1 1 .*m.en ' .illtul. changL. thmL!. Bul u 11,1 about .tood (quite publiel) ) condemned to the 14 the me,NWL It Je·,us Cling tb the same

\lipe imre .11 i hulih 1 hi &# Lid thli}logi ' \ hic dbi,ut dix.trtne 1 1),Mi t tire'+ Can U L dgrLL that 4omething big has 5 'tl.rda) todi and tore, er u hk do thi
pi.luti 1·11, an .thli,Ldl wrilk. lili 1, pld| tlk; t.,AL thL pnm.in pldle imung the Lh.niged betweenthen.md non ruILN klep changing

.hhath 4,1, ri,ulme .14 ..iperlen.ed h.r. 14,1111.111 e li,ru. 01 ( lin.ti.11, praill... In 1 et s take a lighter more ruent
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From the Editor's Desk

Free Speech and Common Courtesy: What is Appropriate in a Free Society?
Holmes stated m Schenck , United tion," fighting for the treedomb which It ua, beiaue R newer dawned on
States "the most stringent protection Westboro deecrates In my optmon. them the>'d ha, e to ' A funeral usa
of free speech would not proted a man Westboro s efforts to target this tamil) sacred cer:moni and common sense
m falsely shouting fire in d theatre m their time of grief negate dn> prote.- tells us that a right to prliacy ntend
and causing a panic ' They have also tion achieked by their social and politi- to suchane,ent Whatkindot soci-
outlined exceptions involing obscen- cal speech etv do ue [iue m u hen  e protect the

tty and pornography, libel, and fight- Second A I stated dbo, e the Court right to prlidif of people engaged in
ing words" which the Court dehned as has difterentiated bitween peech aimed l.rimilid| AA in their home but repu-
"those which by their very utteranie at public ofhcial" and spi.ch aimed difte the claim to pri, alk b, a father

,-- A. Inflict injury or tend to mute an imme- at pmate Litizin in Gertz & Robert attimpting to bur> hib .on m peace '
PHOTO BY DANIEL PEIXOTO diate breach ot the Welih Ini Ilist,Le Alh.rt Snyder told TIMF M.lga-

BY CHRIS HARTLINE peace ' The Courl Powell stated that zinc to me hat the> did u.1, Jubt
has also delineated In the context o pmate indi; idual a, bad It not wor,e than 11 the> had

Last *emester I wrote an article a difference betucen are not oniv inore taken d gim and .hot me At ledit

dbout thi cabe ot the Westboro Bap- speech aimed at a funeral, signs vulnerable tl) Injur) the uound uould h.no hedld The

tist Church picketing the funeral of public figures and than public ofitiials Supt.mi Court + deir,ion h.inded
Lance Cpi Matthiw Snyder, carry- speech aimed at pri- that say 46God and public figures down J da> h. tore the hith anni-

ing signs that read "Thank God tor vate citizens the, are also more 1 er:ary of M.ittheu Snidu· , death
Dead Soldiers:- "tags Doom NIa- The "fighting killed your deserving of rcio,- on[> pourid.alt on the wound Not

tions, and "Fou're going to Hell," words" exception ts er> " It is impo3- onl> did the Court rule in i dior ot

among others Last Tuesday. the Su- the one most pertl- sons" do not sible to claim that th. Fiewboro Baptist Church they

preme C ourt handed down 115 dect- nent to the Cdbe dt Albert Snyder was a upheld the ruling that Albert Snyder

ston m the case of Snyder p Phelps hand In the Court's address social or public figurL J, Jus- mu pay Wistboro's iourt tee*- a

ruling m tdkor of the Church mainly opinion m Snyder I tile Alito iomment- total ,#haih could reach S 150000

on the grounds that their speech is Phelps. Chief Justice political issues ed m dissent. Mr i urthermore We·,tboro non has the

ot a public nature and involkes is- Roberts argued that Snydiripanred ifhat supportot the Suprem. Court to con-

sues of society and politics-areas due to the nature of is .urely the right tinue in their ,atanti Fitriol unim-
that the Court has always protected the Westboro Baptist Church s speech-- of any parent who experienw, .uch p.ded b> 1:%.21 re.trdint. b ,\lbert
aboie others Howeier. lbelieve the public social and political criticism-it an incalculable lo to bury hisson in Sn>der Lommcnted ritter the decl-
Court's decision 11 wrong, and the ef- was protected against cifil action He peale ' This ts an (Aperience thit no .ion "Ue·,tboro ian prett> much do
fect•, of such a decision will be-det- went on to say thit ' the Lonteu' Of father hould hai: to endure and om and w> and .ill hou.ker they nant
nmental to the tile of Albert Snyder thL speech-its connation with Mat- tbat no brood of lackling harpies with And therL . [nothing] anibodv un
(Lance Cpi Snyder's father) and our thew Snyder's tuneral- iannot by 11- wgn. should be allon id to disrupt do '

soitet> as d whole belf transtorm the nature ot WestboroN, Albert Any'der wed the Westboro In in> opinion, thts 13 a ,ad da>

Freedom 01 speech is foundation- speech ' There are two reawns u h> i Baptibt C hurch tord:tamation. inusion for Am.rican Juri.prudence and
al to the type of liberal Democracy think this is misguided ot pnpacy, and intentional infliction ot Amertian Lulture because both the
enF istoned by the founders, it iS out- First. while some of the signs used emotiondl distress I beline the reasons law and common sense suppon the
lined in the First Amendment to the by Westboro address social and political stated above satisfy the definition ot in- contention that the Westboro Baptist
C onstitution lit equal stature with the issues, others are directed touards indi- tentional infliction ot emotional distress Church was in the wrong But now
freedom of religion freedom of the viduals such as onis that read You're due to their nature a, fighting %#ords - a. Albert Sn>der pointed out. there *
press, and the right to peaccably as- going to hell" and "God killed your While defamation ina> be a stretch nothing anybpdv un do
semble and petition the government sons In the iontew of d funera| these I beliefe the funeral protest Fus al,•o
for a redress of grievanies But the signs do not address social or political an inkasion ot prac> A-0 -olumnist
Supreme Court has knowledged issues, they are directed at the family Jonah Goldberg points out in the Na- Chris :f a lumor Histon and Polittial

certain exceptions to this freedom of the soldier who gave what Lincoln tional Renew, while the founders did Science maJor

for example. Justice Oliver Wendell called "the last full measure of devo- not speufy a nght to a peaceful funeral.
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Field of my D cums. photograph
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, BIRDMAN, digital manipulation

A note trom the al-fist:
9Beauty. attitude. elegance. \' //.

humor. power -ideas like
this are e, ery„ here. They
are before our eyes in the

actions and gestures and i '
ra ji presence ofall things. 1,
strive to recognize. capture. \
and emphasize these ideas -

not so that my work is glon-
fied. but so the exquisiteness

of the world becomes more

apparent.

nowhere to run, photograph
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